Acid waters in upland Wales: causes, effects and remedies.
Although situated on the western seaboard of the UK, and hence in the path of predominantly maritime air masses arriving directly from the Atlantic, Wales receives acidic deposition when winds are from the east. In conjunction with the highly base-poor rocks and soils found in the region, significant acidification of surface waters has occurred. Extensive afforestation in the Welsh uplands in the last 40 years has exacerbated acidification effects by elevating the loading of acidic anions received by catchments, thus increasing the concentrations of aluminium in watercourses. In considering possible remedial strategies, results of liming investigations from the Llyn Brianne Project in mid-Wales are presented. These studies have mainly involved liming small streams by a variety of catchment liming techniques. The most effective catchment treatments were those where finely ground CaCO3 was applied to the hydrological source areas at rates of up to 25 tonnes ha(-1). Possible drawbacks with such liming are discussed, although it is emphasized that liming is likely to be a component of any remedial strategy in the next 30 years until emissions reductions greater than those proposed in the forthcoming EC Directive are implemented.